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Rahul -An Dntrepreneur

Rahul is not an ordinar'y entrepreneur having won the provincial Outstanding

Award in 2012 and National Best llntreprenew Award in 2013. These awards

give[ by the Govemol of Eastern Province and thc president of the Democratic

Republic of Sri Lanka respectively.

ofa governmenl employoe, Rahul did aot want to cmulate any of his family members.

pr€ference was for sell employmenl rather tlhan wage employnent. His firm, Retiabt€

Mart, maoufactures Ladies and Cents Leather Shoes and Boys and Girls School Shoes

Casual Shoes.

is the youngcst in tlle farnily comp sing twc brothel1! and one sistet. His eldest brother

a Chartered Accountant and anothc{ is p Bank Manager. His sister is rnarried to a

businessmar lt is a typical middle class family.'

i'
Aier completing his Bachelor of Science (Materials Science and Engineering), he stafied his

' career as a Supervisor in the produclion section aLt D. Samson Industries (pvt) Ltd. Ilere he
i

$med expeflence tn handl,ng. processing, storaging and supervising machingry and raw



,naterials. Aftcr two ycars sti[t in D.S
G.oup ul compa'ic, lpro;,;.';n.,..l. ""ton Indust.ies (pvt) Ltd ' he shifted t0

, gained a year,s experience ill sales and marl

Batticaloa being a suilable place for star
up nanuladure of reart,". p,oau"u 1n ,1r,l"lp* 

this tusiness Rahul's father advised lin

financial help. .fhis 
rJi,.i -^+ ,...- ^ , 

,: 
l"u. 

,r,, fathcr was not in a position ro givt
wirs nol rn ,ln:ir:on logi,,trd'cril nelp. this did not dcter Ratrul jn sctting up his firm in 2010 rr,J *^successfully eslablish it by July 2011. 

qP 
'rn rxrn ln lu10 iurd $as

National Enrerprise D"-;:';",r"""te 
Banks like People's Banl' Bank of ce,

rity have i.endered the necessaN assistarcc

All aiong kne\r. rat starting a new fini

;:H:,;:;TT:T i:: il :t; ;#l j, ilH["].::;: :::T:l#experience with the bank who irsisted 
nc old not han

capital limit ofRs. 50O,OOO OO. an" * 
t.suflicieDl aod occeptablo security lor a ,,0

years wourd hF ^.. ^r L.,. 
t stitt in marketing had coDvinced hirn tlat theiyears would be one of harcl wort, pafticula,ly i, 

"i"* ";:;;;:ffi;;
He did not rl,ish to oanufacture and sul

set to gct rhe sI,s srandard which he m.flt-l::"tl*t" 
*oducls Fro,,' the inceptiont.

rnd spea4r'no,r-,,n,r D- j^.^^^-.- 
roaged by octobet 2012 after one fullyear\shrand spending aroun<i lls. 12j,000.00 or '" ' 

z urter one 1ujl year\

takes pride in the lac.nu, ,n" .no"" ur. ll_Toratory 

for testirg as per sls specificati

IJy 2013 he adcled ncw machinerv wo|
ploduction bur arso obtaining better 

'in;l 

s 500'000 00 |his not only helped in i

bissri. '"-" a.._L sh ofthe products. He diversified in to nranrplastic itelns. Such asj tables, chairs, plates,jugs etc.

The entrcpreneurial struggle is not $ith(
20r I zoomed up to R,. 25. 00,000.00 in l;, lll,]1" 

t"-"'"' 
"rRs r 5' 00,000.00 in

In 2012 he was chosen for a provincial
Eastem Proviuce 

'' 
,ot; ;;;i]i,oul''1^*n 

t"'"o"ncur Award bv the Govenot

ronlerred on hi* rr.- \r-..: 
I of thc Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri L,confeted on him the National Bost Entr 

ot"'artst Republic of Sri I
epreneur Awiud fbr his selfl;ade irdustrial firn



r, he has oniegret. Such recogrlition, he felt will help him boost up his salcs to the

Govemment Depaltments. Bu1 according to him, thc Central Government has not

any cognizance of such awards or the Sl,S ceflilication but is purchasing the samc

products;t higher rat({ lrom oulsiJe parlies.

the path of entrcprene urial success is not a bed rf roscs. Accotding to Rahul, following are

lisproblems.

1. Ite policy of Central Government fbr purchasc of items from local entrepreteurs is not a

favourable one.

2. The payment is dclayed for a long timc whjch may extcnd up to 05 ycars. For example,

his payments from DS Olfices in the Central Government are still pending fol over 05

yearc.

3, Incentives / facilities offered by Government are not easily forthcoming and. therefore,

not helpful to small entreprcneurs. For example. there is the incentive of Rs. 15000.00 to

small industries finn producing SLS marked products which is to be given by the Certral

Govemment Ministry ofindusrries and this has not been lbrthcoming in this case.

4. The Departmeni of lndustries or the Ministry has not taken cognizance of the awards

conlerred on him by highest authorities. This has disappointed the entrcpreneur.

5. Obtaining wor*ing capital and term loans is a very lroublesomc job with back-breaking

formalities.

TIe entrepreneur is pcrsonally trying for foreign coilaboration with Singapore irnd India ibr
manufactue of spor{s matedals. He is hopeful that with this",his turn o\er will increase

{
firrlher during tle currcnt year as response from c,ther count cs is very cncouEging. On th€

expofi liout, he inforns, a small consignment was sent to Malaysia for display in the

exhibition and all the products displayed were sold. There have been inquiries from other



countries also but for want ofproper guidance, he is not able to vcnture in to exporrs onascale. However, soon he shall break this banier also.

Que$tions:

111.

11,

How far the National recognitions will {

court,y? 
)ontribute to entrepreneurial developneni

Can you identily some basic stafi up problems Mr. Rahul had to face? (04

How can somc Government policies and its activities be inef&cient for small
development ir Sri Lanka?

Rahul tvas eligible to undefiake his business? Whv or

(06

(06

(06 Mr

(06 M

(Total28

Do you thirk that Mr.
not?

Do you think foreign collaboration can be a way lbr successful business
in a locai country? Why or \Vhy not?

02. "Small business plays a major role in the Regional economy. But it also has arole in the developing National economy,,.

(a) What is srna| business? What are the crite a used to define small business in Sri

(06(b).Outline the causes of business failure in
most business failure?

(c) Discuss the itnfonance ofsmall b,tsrness
ecoqomy.

small business firms. Which problems

(06
in promotiIrg the development of Sri L

(06

(Total 18 Mad$)



J *,"r*.*o",,til::.:"",,:i*siness 
p'|an wi" benent crextion and expansior or

I tul Doyrurg.." *irh rhe abo!e sralemcnt., Ui\c realoos:
I 

(06 Mark,

| 0tV,,tr,..'t.tusicclemcnrsot J good businc.s plir: E\piain

I (u6 \4arLs)

! {,, *, ,r rn. .*""utive surnnary th. m.st imporlant section ofthe business plan?
t 

(o{r Marks)

I "otar 
r8Marks)

l4 
"Th.r" u." *un, .uurccs to financc to the small business ventures in Si.i Lanka,,.

| 
(a) What is trade credit: Ho\a importcnt is it as a source of debt fin.ncing to small firms?

I *,0*,,* and brlcfly describe the major types of loans offercd * -r":::T.,I]
I cotumcrcial banks lo small venrures in Sri Lanka.

I (06 Marls,

I h) Wt'ut are the diificulries faced by an entrepreDcur in obtaining loans from state and

I priuat. .on,-.."ial banks in Sri Lanka? ADd what remedial actions would you suggest?

I
I 

,06 \4arLs)

I 
(Total l8 Marks)

15. 
"It oay s€cm self-evidcot rhat small businessmen arc aware ofall risks, especially thosc

I 
thatcould affccl thc sunival and growth ol.lh(.ir venture,..

| 
(a) What does risk mean to a small brLsiqessma]r? (06 Marks)

I (b) Classii and briefly explain the major rilks that small business ventures are facing.

I kt Whut pr".uotionarv measures should be taken to cope \\,ilh rirk* ," .*r, Ou.,fr0"X"tu"*)

I 
ventures?

| 
,06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)


